
A Curo for Norvous Headache.
For eight years I sulTercd from constipation

null Revere nervous hctulaclie, the lieadnche
usually lnntlng three daya at a time, Head,
ncho powders relieved mo temporarily, but
left loo bad an effect. Hlnco I began taking
Celery King I have greatly Improved In
health, seldom or never have bendacho, have
gained In flesh, and feel decidedly well. Mrs.
E. 8. Hatch, Temple, N. II.

Celery King cuhe diseases of the Xerven.
Btomhcb, Liver and Kidneys. Bold by drug- -

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL- -

CURES
Biliousness,
Constipation.

Dyspopsia,
Sick-Hoa- d --

actio and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATHO.

MOO PILLS Sold by all druggists
I 25 CTS. or sent by mall.

Ntrvlta Mcilcil Co., Cblcsro
60 box contains 15 pills. Sold by Klrlln s drug

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting direcupon
the disease, without exciting disorder la
tray other part o the system.
HO. CUHE3. PRICES.

1 Fever, Congestions, Inflammations. .'J 3
2 Worms, Worm Fovcr, Worm Colic... ,23
3 Teething. Colic, Crylng.Wakefulness ,23
4 1) la r rh rn , of Children or Adults 23
7 onghi. Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache. 25
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,23

10 Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12 Whiles, Too Profuse Periods ,25
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Iloarseness .23
14 Salt nhcuni. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
16 nheumatlim, IUioumatlo Pains...,., ,25
1C Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague...'., .23
10 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .23
HO Whooping-coug- h 25

ney Diseases 23
Debility 1.00

30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed 23
77-3r- lp, nay Fever 25

Or. Humphreys Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce,
Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William s John Sts.,
Mew York.

AHUSEriENTST- --

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Friday, Nov:1;, 24.
PAI.MKU'3 SPECTACULAR

Uncle Tom's Cabin
And Big Colored Vaudeville Com'y.

AO PE0PLE--4- 0
1 2 MARKS 2

2 TO PSY
Savage Bloodhounds, Ponies, Donkfcs, Brass

Bund ana urcnestru.

One Car Load of Special Scenery.
Our Vaudeville Stars are Geo rue and Ilattle

Davis. Joe anu Mnry Davis, Ueorge and
Mamie lllllman, Randall Sisters, Oarden
city uuartetie.
TEN CHAMPION CAKE WLKER9.

Grand Free Street Parade at Noon

MATINEE: Children, lie. Adults, 20c
NIGHT: - 10, 20 ard 30 Cents

Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drue Stroe.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

THURSDAY, NOV. 23, '99

Second concert of the

BROCKWSY

E.

Uriel Ladies' Sextette,
(Smith Sisters)

Season tickets, 81, Reserved seats 10 and 20 et
extra. Single admission, S3o; reserved
seats 6 s to 75c extra.

Tickets can be bought at Klrlln's drug store,
Adams Express Ofllce or from authorized
agents. Chart open for evening reserve
on Tuesday, November 21, 1899 Seats can
be reserved fcr the season at any time,

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

One Night Only.

90(jDflY, jOlt. 27, '99

AIR. BARNEY OILMORB,
The Young Character Actor snd Comedian and

First Class Company In the Great
Comedy Drama,

"Kidnapped
IN w
New York'

New songs, dances, acenery. Seethe
cute little child.

NOTE, The play Is b'as'd o'n the abduction of
Uaby Murlon Clark.

PRICES : 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

Reserved seat at Klrllu's drug store.

I RACE WARJN TEXAS.

Conflict Botwoen Citizens and Ne

gro Soltliors at Fort Kinggold,

TWO REPORTS OF THE AFFAIR'

Military Comnmiidm-lioolnre-s tbool- -

dlern Were Attnukod by n Mob, While
Comity .In duo Hayn Mold tors Woro tlio (

AiruroiiorH Wun Troops Uncalled. I

Austin. Tox.. Nov. 22. Yesterday
Governor Snyres received a telegram
from Ooneral McKlbben, tbo command
ing rfficer of tho united States troops
at San Antonio, Baying' tbat there bad
been n race riot at Hlo Grande City
Monday nlcht between the federal
negro troops stationed there and the
citizens of that town. General Mc-

Klbben telegraphs that the report ho
received from tho commander at Fort
IUngKold. near Hlo Grande City, Btated
that nil the troops were In tho garrison
when the citizens of the town advanced
and flred upon the guard. The guaril
returned the fire and the entire gar-
rison was at once called to arms. The
Citizens continued flrlne, and the sol
diers linally had to bring their Gatling
guns into play to disperse th-- i at' ackers.
The commander asks for more troops.

A telegram from the county Judge
states that the negro soldiers fired
Into and over the town for something
like and hour and a half, shooting Into
a number of houses, wounding one man
and' frightening women and children
so badly that a number of them have
fled. The attack was entirely unpro
voked, the community is highly In-

censed, and further trouble Is feared.
Governor Sayers telegraphed to the

county judge of Starr county for fur-
ther details, nnd received in renlv a
reiteration of the previous dispatch,
with this addition:

"The soldiers fired over 1.000 shots.
Population terrorized. I fear tho peo
ple may decide to avenge themselves
for this dastardly act. Civil authori-
ties would be powerless to control. I
understand that Lieutenant Ttobottom.
commanding, directed this cowardly
assault. No cause for the act. wire
Washlneton nnd San Antonio for
searching Investigation and removal
of troops at once."

Governor Sayres, after ordering nis
adjutant general to the scene of the
disturbance, sent the following tele-
gram to the secretnry of war at Wash
ington:

"Please direct immediate impartial
and searching investigation Into the
conduct of negro soldiers at Fort
Ringgold. Starr county, Tex. Also Is
sue order for Immediate removal of
troops."

commanding General BicKibuin nas
ordered troops of cavalry from Fort
Brown to proceed by forced march to
Itlnggold, and Is taking every possible
precaution to prevent further trouoie.

Adjutant General schurry started lor
the scene of action last night.

Colonel Roberts, post adjutant at
Fort Sam Houston, left San Antonio
yesterday afternoon on a special train
for Laredo with a detnehment of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry to make an In-

vestigation of tho trouble at Fort Ring
gold and to make a full report to Gen
eral McKIbbln.

Trouble between the negro soldiers
on the frontier posts and the Mexl
can population has been brewlne for
some time. A collision between the
police and negro soldiers at- - Laredo
a few weeks ago has resulted in the
abandoning of the post there. A small
sized riot occurred at Rio Grande City
last month, in which .some soldiers
were shot and others arrested and
fined. Since then the Mexicans and
soldiers at Rio Grande City have been
at the bitterest enmity.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr D, B. Carglle, of Washita,
I. T. He writes : t our Dottles ot fciecino
Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula
which had caused her great suffering for
years, I errlbio sores wouki nreaK out on nor
head and face, and the best doctors tould
irivanohelo: but her cure la complete and
nnd hnr health Is excellent " This shows
what thousands have proved, that blectrio
Hitters is the best blood Duriner known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expeli
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist, uuarauteed.

Senator Ilnywnrd'H Condition.
Nebraska City, Nov. 22. While phys

ically not much changed, Senator Hay.
ward's montal condition has grown de-
cldedly worse so much so that his
physician is fearful of an Inflammation
of the lesion of me brain. Tno sena-
tor's right arm seems to be completely
dead, the sensatory nerves and muscles
being alike useless.

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the coSee drinker. Coffee drinking Is a
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
trietTGraln-O- ? It Is almost like coffee but
the effects are just the opposite. Coffee

upsets the stomach, ruins the digestion
effects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system Graln-- 0 tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There is nothing but nourishment
in Grain O. It can't bo otherwise. 15 and
25c per package.

To Iti'lnir Home tho Mnlno'x yiotlms,
Washington, Nov. 22. The navy de

partment has about concluded arrange-
ments for bringing to this tcOuntry' the
bodies of the 1C6 sailors of, the Maine.
now interred in Colon cemetery. Ha-
vana, The bodies will be brought to
Washington and interred in Arlington
National cemetery.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
yon can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, ABtbma and
Consumption. Get a bottle and keep
It always In the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and 50c. Sample
bottle free.

Crushed to IJentii by a Runaway.
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 22. Norman

Pownall. a son of Henry Powuatl,
prominent farmer llvintr in Salisbury
township, near Christiana, 18 years
old. was killed yesterday afternoon
Ho was driving a team of four horses
hitched to a heavy wagon. The young
man had been walking alongside
the horses, when they started t,o get
away and he tried to stop them. He
fell to the ground and two wheels ot
the wagon passed over him, crushing
the life out of him.

What li Bhlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tbe world fot
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption ana relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tbo results we will refund ypur money
Price 23 cts., 60 ct. and f1.00. Sold by P. D
Klrllu on a guarantee,

W5

Tlio Kirnl You Have- - Always Bought, nnd which has been
iu uso for over 30 yenrs, has homo iiio Bljriiatiiro of

ami has
j7tzzy sonnl supervision since Its Infancy.

Allniwiin ntin tntlnrnlvtt vnil 111 tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-ns-gooi- l" aro bun
Experiments that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health off
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NnrcoMo
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
Sears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUR COMPANV. TT MURRAY STREET, NSW YORK CITY.

WHO WILL.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS.
Always Encourage Our Home Industries.

The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory
and who represent the leading and
lines in this vicinity, are anxious to
increase their cash trade by eiviucr Blue
Ptirl tlipv Imvp rnntrnr-tpr- l with T?hif

dealing with those merchants you will
for each ten cents represented in your

When you have saved 300 1 fading stamps, 600, 900, 1200, or
more from anv or all ol the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged
located or at any branch store ior very useful and attractive premiums.

By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer- -

chants who give them you can get free a 10-ce- Trading Stamp with
every 10-ce- purchase, 10 Trading Stamps for $1 purchase, and iu the
same ratio for the full amount of your.7.,t,:ii

merchants make no
goods, but on tlie contrary increase
plan will enable them to sell closer
unintentionally neglect to give you
for them ; the

appears in
for their the

all
trade

where does a
Ask for

of our handsome

ItAKKIt.
Fred Keithan, 101

HOOTS AND fellOES.
29

and 10 cent exeinut.l
& i

M. Ij. 35
T. rurcell, 7

Fred KMthan, 101

AND TAILORS.
The Famous cor. Main

DIIV GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Davis' Ilazaar. 37 West
S. If. Supowlt. Guarantee Drv Goods 13-

prm main.
DKUGGISl'S.

Store,

it. .1! -- -- 1 iuie uispiuy me vjan street

GOODS FREE TO

They
womannoou, aiainrr

uit.
toy

hecn inailo pcr- -

Signature of

GIVE YOU

enterprising business people in their
iiew customers thereby

Trading: Stamps, and to that
Trnrlitirr fitnmn Co.. so thnt hv
receive one Blue

cash

at our store, which are permanently

ot trade secured to mem by tins
than ever before. may
Blue Stainps unless you
with the customer ; you should not

credit business.
save them, you will proud

GICOGEItlKS AND PROVISIONS.
No stamps given with Bugar.

P. K. Mngargle, 11 Centre.
Samuel 21 North Jnrdln.
T. J. Brouehall, 23 South Main.

Ij. Jones, cor. i;oai ano vuesmui.
E. B. Foley, 27 West Centre.

GKNiS'
The Famous Clothing cor. Main a d Oak.
aiax lain anu ventre.

AND CAI'S.
Mnx Mnln nnd Centre.
The Famous Clothing llouso, cor. Main and OaIc

.M1I.UNEUY AND FANCY GOODS.
J. J. Kelly, 20 Main.

SlUAT MAHKl'.rS.
Carls Brothers, 33 East Centre.

K. Wetterau, Jar din.
LAUND11Y.

Shenandoah Steam Laundry, cor. Main and
uiierry.

TOHACCO AND CIGAIIS.
Danlell & Dodson, 11 East Centre.

. 1 I K, ...illwinaow, wnere traumg otuuips win

TRADING STAMP

They overcomo Weak
and

omissions, increase vicr--

or and banish "nains
aro " LIFE SAAMiUS " to girls at

of organs ana boay. 10

AIOTT'S CllEMlUAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

W. Houck.

consistent

Bear in mind the advance in the prices of their

therefore remedy lies

Stamp

hesitate to ask for Blue Trading Stamps lrom any name
this Directory.

This system enables merchants to pay cash goods ol
wholesaler, and thereby obfain Are you not entitled to
discount for cash also ? Blue Stamps put the merchant's
business on a cash basis, and saves the customer from paying loses
which the merchants sustain by reason of bad debts, which loses are
inevitable a merchants

Blue Trading Stamps,
premiums.

Call and get and btamp Book to start your collection
WWWVVWWWWVVSrVWWVVWVWVW

List of Merchants Who Give Trading Stamps Free :

North Main.

Joseph Ball, North Main.
HOOICS AND STATIONEItY.

NewsriaDers novels
Hoolts Brown, North Main,

CONFECTIONEHY.
Kemmerer, North Main.

M J'iwt Uenlre.
North Main.

CI.OTIIIE11S
Clothlngllouse, nndp.ik.

Centre.
House,

n

Shenandoah Drug 3 SouthLtn.

oee n

ALL ARE

of

under his

secure and

ask

and feel

Kast
Davis.

Jienry

House,
i.evu,

HATS
l.evli.

South

I. i South
STEAM.

J!

ness,

a

See Handsome Display of Articles at
FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,

Main and
"...

be and Goods cheerfully shown.
REMEMBER

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
menstruation."

known remedy for women equnls them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 IEK BOX BY SI AIL. Sold
oy urtiggists.

Faultless Labor

ALWAYS

Trading
purchase.

Merchants
Trading

FUltNlSIIINGS.

Mrs.

COLLECTORS.

irregularity

ueveiopment

R.

with

Faiiltless Prices

nierchant.whose

discounts.
Trading

Directory

THE
Corner Oak Streets.

Redeemed

ForSale

Are responsible ior our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. BeU, Oor. White & Lloyd Sts.

VI in 5 irn

Vice President's Funeral Will Be

Hold on Saturday Next, In

THE PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND.

Aooonipnnlr.il by llln Cub I lint nnil
Court Hp Will .Journey From

WnMilnetnn In n Spoolnl Car Four
Vleo t'roolileut Iiltnl In Xiivsralwr,
Paterson. N. J., Nov. 22. Vice Presi

dent Holmit died at his home In this
i!ty at 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning.
Vhe vice president had bean falling
since late Monday afternoon, although
the reports given out at the hous were
(lint he was holding his own. At mid-
night he became unconscious. At 7
o'clock yesterday morning he had an
attack of angina pectoris, from which ofhe never rallied. Mrs. Hobart, Dr. ofNewton, Mrs. Newton, who Is a cousin
of Mrs. Hobart, and Miss Alice Wad-del- l,

the nurse, wore at the patient's
bedside 'constantly from the time he
become unconscious.

Mr. Hobart realized a few hours be
fore he became unconscious that he
was near to death, and said to those
about his bedside: "I know that my
time Is nearly up, but death Is welcome
to me."

The funeral will bo held on Saturday
next at 2 o'clock p. m. Tho funeral
will be attended by the president and
his cabinet, the supreme court, the
senate In n body and a large commit-
tee from the house of representatives,
besides many other high dignitaries
of the government, who will journey to
Paterson to pay their last tribute of
reelect to the memory of tho vice
president. Kvery senator has been in
vited to be present, and the senate will
meet at the Fifth Avenue hotel in New
York Saturday at 11 o'clock and thence
travel In n body to Paterson.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Bright has engag
ed a special train to convoy tho presi-
dent nnd his cabinet and the United
Statos supreme court to Paterson. The
train will leave Washington at 7 o'clock
Saturday morning and will arrive in
Washington on the return at 11 p. m.

The services will be held In tho
Church of the Redeemer, at Paterson,
and the Interment In the family plot
at Cedar Lawn, where the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart was burled
six years ago. Rev. Dr. Mageo will
preach the sermon. The church can
accommodate not more than 800 per-
sons, and it was suggested that the
services be held In the Armory, which
will accommodate 10,000 persons. But
as Mrs. Hobart wishes the funeral to
be as quiet as possible there Is little
likelihood that the program will bo
changed.

The mayor and aldermen of Paterson
have suggested that the body lie In
state at the city hall on Friday or Sat
urday morning, and this suggestion
will probably be carried out.

The death of Vice President Hobart
naturally recalls the death of Vice
President Hendricks, who expired sud-
denly of paralysis of the heart Nov.
25, 1883. At the tlmo the question of
the succession of the presidency had
not been settled by law, although Sen
ator Hoar's bill providing for the presl

SS'rZM M'and
had remained unacted on.

The news of Mr. Hendrlck's death
was received In Washington late on
the afternoon of Nov. 25. Notices were

cablnet and a Bpeclal cabInet meeting
was held that night. President Cleve- -
land's first act was to dispatch a tele- -
eram of condolence to Mrs. Hendricks,
after which a proclamation was pre--

,, maUIn nm,iai announcement
n ,hn viro rinath tn the
public, establishing a usage which was
followed yesterday by President Mc-
Klnley.

On the morning following Mr. Hen
dricks' death meetings of such mem
bers of the house and senate as were
in town were held at the Capitol and
committeemen from both legislative
branches were appointed to attend the
funeral services, which were hold In
Indianapolis on the Tuesday following.

President Cleveland at first express
ed his intention of attending the fu
neral, but there was an immediate pro
test from all his advisers, seconded
by tho press of botn parties, against
his subjecting himself to even the
slightest possibilities of an accident In
cldent to travel at a time when there
was no provision for a successor In his
office, nnd when his death might have
entailed serious consequences. After
some days the president deferred to
tho advico ot his friends and remained
In,Washington. The cabinet, however,
attended the funeral In a body and
tho supreme court adjourned over till
after the services.

The law applicable to tho vice presf
dency was enacted Jan. 19, 1886. It
provides that In case of removal, death,
resignation or inability of both tno
president and vice president, the sea
retary of state, or secretary of the
treasury, or secretary of war, or at-
torney general, or postmaster general,
or secretary of the navy, or secretary
of the Interior .shall act as president
until the disability of the president or
vice president is removed or a presi
dent shall bo elected. The effect of the
law is not to provide a succession to
the vice presidency, but merely to en'
sure a succession to the presidency.

Dy the death of Mr. Hobart Senator
William P. Frye, of Maine, becomes
president pro tempore of the senate
and will discharge all the duties of tha
vice president as presiding officer of
that body. Senator Frye accordingly
will continue as presiding officer till
IV.A anA rf Draolilanl ATrtIltnlnv'a aH- -"-"-u"" - ""
ministration, unless he chooses to re
sign or the senate wishes to elect an
other senator to the office.

A curious coincidence of the death
of Vice President Hobart is found In
the fact that of the six vice presidents
who have died in office four died with
in a few days ot the same day ot the
month in the year ot their deaths, the
death of Mr. Hobart being Nov. 21,1899
that of Mr. Wilson. Nov. 22, 1875; El
bridge Gerry, Nov. 23, 1814; Mr. Hen
dricks, Nov. 24, 18SB. The other two
vice presidents who died in office wero
Clinton and King. The former died
April 20. 1812, and the latter April 17,
1853.

OASTOI1IA.
Bean the si twa Always tsougni

JofTrlox and Corbott Matched
I New York, Nov. 22. James J. Jett

ies and James J. Corbett were yes.
terday afternoon matched to fight a 25
round go or to a finish, if the law per-
mits, on or About Sept. IS next.

Sick Headaches,
Tbo curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly snd surely cured by Earl's Clover
Boot Tea, tbe great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price, S3 cts. snd 60 cts, Sold by P. D, Klrlln
ona guarantee.

R0VALTY BANQUETS ROYALTY.

Mrs, t'hontn Wn. tlintiuly Diplomat's
Wlfr I'riMotit.

Windsor, Kng., Nov. 22. The state
banquet which was held last evening

St. George s ball was an unusually
brilliant alTalr. (Jueoii Victoria receiv-
ed he guests In the King's Guard
chamber, famous for Its Gobelin tapes-
tries. Troops of the Household cav-
alry, (rearing la.oc.ea, lined the grand
starlcnse, while within tho banqueting
ball Ileefeators and Uoyal Yeomen
formed a picturesque frlng.

The queen sat at the center of the
long table facing the Prince of Walc9.
On her right wan Kmperor William
and on her left the Duke of Connaught.
Mrs. Choate. wife of the American
ambassador, had sixth ptaco, sitting
next to the Italian ambassador, Daron
do Heniie Montanaro. She was the
only diplomat's wife present. Kin press
Augusta Victoria sat on the right of
tho Prince of Wales, with Amdassador
Choate in the sixth place on this side

the table, next to Princess Arlbert
Anbalt. Lord Salisbury did not at-

tend, owing to the death of his wife
on Monday.

The guests numbered 140 persons. In-

cluding all the members of the British
royal family and the visiting royalties,
the ambassadors. Count Von Uualow
and the whole of Kmepror William's
suite, all the members of the German
embassy In Ior, im, with the excep-
tion of Count Von HaUfeldt-Wllden-bur- g,

the German ambassador, who la
The massive gold plate used at the

net. Lord Hoscbery and the other
members of his late cabinet, the offi-
cers of the imperial German yacht
Hohenzollern and the Gorman cruisers
Kaiser Frederich III and Hela, Lord
Wolseley, Iord Roberts and General
Sir Kvelyn Wood.

The massive gold nlate used at the
banquet, which was piled 15 feet high
on specially constructed sideboards. Is
estimated to be worth $10,000,000.

NUlcliln l'l'obiilily it Cliirn.rinnri.
Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Nov. 22. It la

thought the man who jumped Into the
river .Monday and passed over tho
falls waB the Ilev. A. Wickham, pastor
of the Baptist church In Ischua, Cat-
taraugus county, this state.

Amontr all
the mocklnz
horrors ot
chronic tndl-Kesti-

and I'vliver com
.

- r, --Si! ' zisplaint, none "ij

more unbear-
able than that
dreadful scn- - II!'

lima a
illness 1 n 11 jH
which the WE- - i

I liWVI'whole world,
indoors or out.
seems to swim
around before the sight
in the most sickening
and nauseating manner
limn one s enure ueing
becomes faint and
wretched with Inde-
scribable misery.

'I was sufferine with what the doctor called
chronic Indlgreitlon. torpid liver, and vertijro."
writes Mrs. Martha K. Barharn, of Newville,
Prince George Co., Va. "The doctor did me
no Rood. My symptoms were giddiness in
the head, pains in ihe chest and an uneasy
leeung an over, i aiso suncrca wua icmaie
weakness,

I was all n and could not do any
work at all without suffering from nervous at
tacks. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo.
N. Y., lor advice. He advised to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and 'Favorite Pre-
scription.' I did so, and used five bottles of
each, and I cannot express the benefit Z have
received from these medicines. I gained In
health and strength. When I commenced to
use the medicines I weighed only 112 pounds,
now I weigh 140 pounds. J thank Cod and
Dr. Pierce for my recovery. My husband and
friends all thought I would die but y 1 am
a well woman,"

The wonderful effects of this great " Dis
covery " are genuine and permanent; they
are not due to any false or alcoholic stimu-
lus for it contains no alcohol. Real sub- -

stantial healthy musuclar strength is built
up; the stomach and liver are toned; the
blood is purified and vitalized; the nerves
are steadied, the entire constitution is re
juvenated and renewed.

In case of constibation. there is nothlne
quite so effective as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, They act coinfortablr though.
surely; they do not gripe; you do not be-

come a slave to their use. Their effect is
lasting. There are countless substitutes;
hut nothing else is like them.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

8CHTJYKILL DIVISION

Novembuu 19 1899,

Trains will leave Shenandoah aftr Ins tnAin
dale lor Wlggan, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Dail
water, m. uiair, roiwvllle. Hamburg, Heading.
roiuiown, rnoenixvme. xiornsiown i n .
adelphla (Brad street station) at (SO and 806
a. m., z iu, 0 it p m, on week days. Sundays
8 05 a. m.. t2Qn.ro.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7U, 1149 a.m. and SSo, 7BS p. m, bunds v

11 vi . u. ana oqod. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFraca- -

vine; 1 10, 11 m a. m., 0 10, 1 13 p. m. Hunda)
1U(U B. IU.. D iu n. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station), lot
oueaauaoan Bi Bua. m., 4 iu p. m. week days
Bundavs leave at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street statloa) foi
o ou.aro ipariorcnrj, 10 19 a. m 1 BO,

4 10 parlor car), J 83 p. m. Weekdays. Sundays,
o ou, v 4a in. nut uu-- p ill.

imtb uroaa nireei oiaiion, rnuaaeipnia,
FOR NEW YORK.

.aa t vu.i v. u w,u O.I) iAJ,
7 38, 8 23, 9 03, 8 90, (10 21, dining car), 11 00, it 43
a m, i w noon, iLiiullieu 1 uuana llfpm,dlnlne cars). 1 4 J. (2 DO.dlnlnn car). 8 20. USO.
4 02, 0 00, 3 50, (dining car), 6 00, 703, 810,
laiuing car, 10 uu p. m., 12 02, nlgbt. Sundays,
820.4 03. I40.S00.S18 823. S 36. (10 21. illnln
uur.iu a, w m iu, XX uo, turning carl, IS OO, i BU,
(dining car), 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
3 20,5 68, dining car. A 83, 702, 810, Xdlntng
carl. 10 00 p. m.. 12 02 night.

For Boston without change, 11 01 a ns, week
days, and 8 10 p. in., dally.

Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 2s)
ii u m m, q ou, s u in wceituaya.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 8 SO. T 20. 8 25
10 Hi 11 21 11 Kl & tn ri9RA.tlnln..l 1 id
dining carl, 8)2. 4 41 9 23 Congressional
lmiwxi ainina can. did.iw. isra. dininv m,v

7 81 dining ciuj, p m., and 12 20 night weekH.n RiinH.v, nM . ,14 1IW. . . onnJ " J - . v. m J. . ... WW.
1 12. dlntncr carl. 313. 4 41. IS20 Connmlnniii

Limited dining car, SOS 6 63 dining carl, 1711
dining car, p. in., and I2 20nlghi.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a tn, 1 DJ

ana luipm weec aays, a OS anu 11 iui m dally

WEST JERSEY & SEASHOHE R. R

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delawar H

bridge lixpress, 9 40 am, 703 p m weekdays,
Sundays, 9 20 a m 7 05 pm.

Leave Market street Wart Kxpreas, 1 00 a m,
2 uu, i uu, o ou p m weeaaays. nunaays, 9 00,
10 00 p ( accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 n m.

For Cape May. Anglesea. Wlldwood and
Holly Bunch, Sea Isle City, Avalou, and Stone
ilaruor I'.xprvssvuuam, 4 uu p m week day
Suinlnvs,9 0ua m.

It. AmaM Vnlnl SIM . u M
1 00, O, p. m. week day a Sundays, 9 00 and
1UOU

For tickets and other Information apply tc
lick. ii;eii
B. 1 lltrrcumsoH, J. R. Wood.

flen'l Manager, Oen'l Pass's1! Art

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
n. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

S19 N. Centre BI., PoUivllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at the baa cnoice tine oi ingars ana Temper,
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

Ucalsalall hours

MERIT NOT IN DOUBT.

Wondei.u Results Obtained Here
in Pennsylvania.

Another Citizen Who Adds His lestlmonr
to What Has Been Said.

Tbo people of thlf Bute do not beeltata to
dil their teMlmtHiy to tbat of other cltixcm

who bare used Morrow's for
Isme back ami all .illtneiiu arising from dla
onlertd kidneys s will cure

abeplvmiieM, nervotitneaa and all
k I ml red ailment". Here la what Mr. Thumaj
Temple, 110 North atrect, Harleton. Pa
rnya: "ItufTared from disordered kldoeya
ami a eom plication of tl Urate for over ten
yrara. It deemed nothing I was ever able to
et would cure me. The paius a ru-- s the
mall of ray bV would be to severe at timet

I could not work, and the dlacharge of tho
secretion were frequent, aeant and of a very
unhealthy natnt. I oould not tut wi'l at
ulghu Sometime J?o Morrow'a
nere highly reeeftMuetMled to me and I took
tbem aeooraing to direction.. Kid ne-ol-

acoompliabrd everything that they were
recommended to do and I hare not been
troubled since or suffered any pain in my
back."

Morrow's Kid d ate not pills but
Yellow Tablet and efl at fifty cents a box
at all drag ttorw and at S. P. Kirhn'a drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufa, ' jrr--J

by John Morrow & Co., Chetnitts, Spring-fiel- d,

Ohio.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BTJBKB,

ATTORNEY
OfBco Ecan building, corner of Main an

Centre streets. Bhenandoah.

CLAUDE BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office : Cor. Centre and White street, nex
Justice Toomey's omos.

ORUIILKR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office' hours:' Sto9a.in.sltolp.ia.
to 9 p. m.

PBOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahaeoy City, Pa.

Ravin studied under some ot tha bait
masters In London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin. mandolin, collar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Rlrou,e
Ihe lewalar Hhenandoah.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . A A.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

Wo. 13 North Jardln St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

HITi H 1 T--
.Ltl-i,- . 1M rilOII rit-it- -i

ON TAP
At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Tfl To PATENT Good Heat
i M may be secured by

li. A our aid. Address,JO THE PATENT

Bsltlmors.
RECORD,

HO.
aiihscrlpUoss to The Fatcat Oecoid LUU per


